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I Barcelona, Sepi 6 -0?er 12.000
m a o G fae''2 re rs nave r. fused to ray lie
new tcz a:-d oiany landowners neve

d?cided to lolicw tbeir cxicople.
Camden, Sept. 6.-The cass of tbe

State vs Wacs Li-:ham. indicted f^r
&order w*9 tried tcday. The jury was

o:;iy cut Sro or ten min tes and broogbt
io a verdict of noi guilty Tbis is ibe
case in which Wtde Latham shot ard
killed bis brother, Jame3 Latham last
June. Thc evidence in the csse show
ed ii to be a clear caso of self defense.

San Francisco. Sept. 6 -Io a speech
here today Mr. Bfyao said that he does
not favor the withdrawal of tbe troops
from the Philippines till a stable gov
eminent is established. He believed
that onr government, after establishing
the Philippins republio. should extenu
to its people the same protection that it
9 now giving to the republics of South
and Central Amerioa-protection from
outside interference and unhampered
freedom to work oat their own destiny.
The Abbeville Press and Banner has

raised the point, of which it is net esr

tain that congress gives to its members
120 a year to pay their subscriptions

to newspapers io their respective dis
tricts. It is very doubtful whether
such appropriation bas been made,
but public money is spent for less
worthy objects, and yet a congressman
who ie too stingy cr mean to take all the
newspapers in bis district is hardly a

representative mao. Tbis might also
apply to members of the legislature
and all public officials

i- i -i-

A charter has been granted to the
Electric and Power Company of Abbe
ville. Capital stock $15.000. The
company has bought from Auditor W.
W. Bradley and Judge J C Klugh
their water power on Little River known
as Martin's Shoals, two miles below
Cade's mill, the shoals belog some
sixteen miles from Abbeville, and
capable of developing some two hun
dred norse power, which will be trao*.
mitted to Abbeville -Abbeviiie Press
and Banner.

i- i am

Spartanburg and Greenville bate
lately been overran nightly with
swarms of small blaok bags. The
last Spartanburg Herald says : A
plague of bard, blaok bugs a half inch
long, wme upon .the town Thursday
night. As soon as lamps were lighted
tbev began to swarm into houses, cover-

iog walls, ceilings and floors. Under
the arc lights thousands coald be seen

and the light brown light and telephone
poles assumed a black cast. Hundreds
were seen upon the sidewalks and the
bags eesmed to have no particular
business OD hand except to keep one
close company.

- ? i i -?
Watering: the Milk.

The milkmen of Naples have a way
of carrying concealed in their waist
coats bladders full of water.
From these bladders india rubber

tubing stretches down their arms, and
by simply pressing their sides while
they are drawing the milk they are
able to squirt water from the ladder
into the jug or basin simultaneously
with the milk. So it is quite a com
mon plan for a woman who is getting
her jug filled with milk to hold the
milkman's wrists while he milks his
cow or goat Until the stranger has
the reason explained to him he thinks
it very odd to see women crouching
down by the milkman, keeping a tight
hold on to each of bis wrists.-San
Francisco Call.

Sunny People.
Christianity wants nothing so much

In the world as sunny people. The old
are hungrier for love than bread, and
the oil of joy is very cheap, and if you
can help the poor on with a garment
of praise lt will be better for them than
blankets.-Henry Drummond

Its Chief Use.
A little boy writing a composition on

the zebra the other day was requested
to describe the animal and to mention
what it is useful for. After deep re
flection he wrote: "The zebra is like a
horse, only striped. It is chiefly used
to illustrate the letter Z."

An Irish philosopher says it's a great
blessing that night comes on late in the
day when one Is too tired to work
longer.

Onr Bia Gans.
The largest projectile for the 13 inch

the largest gun mounted on the war

ships of the United States navy, is 3*4
feet long and weighs 1,100 pounds.
The projectile travels 30 feet before
lt leaves the muzzle cf the gun, and in
that distance is set revolving at the
speed of 75 revolutions per second.
The rifling inside of the gun consists
of 52 spiral grooves, cut one-twentieth
of an inch deep at the bore.

Odd Companions.
The Kenu< bec Journal tells of a man

who bas a iox and a bound that are
boon companions. When both animals
were in the pup stage, they were plac
ed together and have now enjoyed a

year of each other's society in peace
and harmony. They sleep together and
play with each other much after the
manner of two frolicsome pups. The
fox has perfect freedom of action, com
ing and going at will, but be always re

turns at night io share the dog's bed.

Strictly, there is no such thing as the
pursuit of happiness; we simply dodge
unhappiness.-Detroit Journal.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ^^^^/^^^S^

A DISGUSTED CROOK.
_

He Picked lp n >Iaii About Town For
a. "Knbe."

Chicago possesses a man about town

tvho is constantly mistaken for what is
known as the 'Tube'' by crooks and
sharps. Any one who knows him would
wonder how such an error could hap
pen, yet it does. This rounder is a

good natured man aud hence the fel
lows who essay to play ur n Mm rare

ly get into trouble. Ile is really a keen
hand, although loose and ill fitting
clothing lend au air of rusticity to his
appearance. This is accentuated by a

habitual manner indicating innocence
and introspection.
He was walking along one of the

busy streets when he was approached
by a shrewd looking individual wbo
desired to engage him in conversation.
He coyly admitted that be was broke
at the time, when the man said "sh"-
and drew bim to one side. Then the
pavement merchant displayed to tho
wondering gaze of the rounder certain
stones called diamonds and besought
bim to buy. He bespoke bim tbus:
"Say, I'm a thief, see, and I pinched

these sparks. I want to sell 'em and
they go mighty cheap. This one is
worth a century and you git it for half.
I like your looks and guess we can fix
up a trade."
"TVill they fade in the wash?" asked

tbe man about town. "If they won't I
might invest, but the last ones I got
from one of you blokes faded badly.
Now if tbese will stand soap and wa

ter, why I might put up a quarter for
that one!"
The self confessed thief "backed

away" with a scared look on bis face.
He glared at his man intently, all tbe
time edging away to create more dis
tance between them. "And I took bim
for a rtrbe," be muttere^l, as be slid
around an adjacent corner.-Chicago
Chronicle.

^ CUBAN RELIEF cures Colic,
jPv Neuralgia and Toothache in
' five minutes. Sour Stomach and
Summer Complaints. Price, 25c.
Sold by Hugbeon-Ligcn Co.

Everything in

DRUGS,
Soda Water,

AND

Cigars,
-AT-

HUGHSON-UGON GO.
Successors to J. S. Hugbson & Co.

MONAGHAN BLOCK

SUMTER, S. C.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN.

Forman University,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE NliXT SESSION will open Septem
ber 27, 18?9 Full and thorough in-

struciion, leading to several degress, is offer
ed. Boarding in private families moderate ;
ia the mess the fare is exc dent acd cheap.
For catalogue or further particulars, apply to
the President,
July 19 CB. A. P. MONTAGUS.

DR. W. B. ALFORD,
DENTAL SURGEON,

SUMTER, S. C.

0FFIC3 HCUBS-8 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.; 3:15
to 6:30 p. m.

Office over the Sumter Dry Goods Co.
May 2-6m

FIRST NATIONAL BARR OF
SUMTER,

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DE
POSITORY, SUMTER, S. C.

Paid up Capital.$ 75,000 CO
Surplus and Profita .... 25,000 00
Additional Liability of Stock

holders in excess of their
8tock. 75,000 00

Total protection to depositors, $175 000 00
Transacts a General Banking Busioess.
Special attention given to collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received. In

terest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum, on amounts above $5 and not exceed
ing $300, payable quarterly, on first days of
January, April, July and October.

R M. WALLACE,
L. S. CARSON, President.

Cashier.

Mrai y of North Carolina.
WIDEST PATRONAGE AND FULLEST

EQUIPMENT IN ITS HISTORY.

Faculty, 38; Students, 495; 3 Academic
courses; 3 Electee courses ; 3 Professional
Schools, in Law, in .Medicine and in Phar-
macy. New bnildings, water works, splendid

libraries, laboratories, tte

Advanced classes open to women. Tuition
'60 a year ; hoard $8 a month. Ample
opportunity for self-help, h'cholar bip? und
loans for tbe needy. Free tuition for teachers
Summer Schcol for Tesen.rs 24 instruc

tors, 147 students Total er.roilment 614,
For illustrated handbook and catalogue,

Address,
PRES DENT ALDERMAN,

Juce 28 Chapel Hill, N. C. |

but price the same as ordinary brands. Druggists
buy Anvil Soda in bulk and sell it at live cents an
ounce. Grocers sell it in packages at 10c. a pound
or 3 Kjunds for 25c.
lt is Exactly the Samo SosSaa
To got the best you must insist on packages put

ip by the manufacturer with thc
" ANVIL BRAND TRADEMARK*

GOOD BOOKS

PREM1 JM .

ine
o por age
ibrary
fc^ fi?* ZS** 45^ '

POPULAR BOOK?
FOR GENERAL
READING

tories, Addresses,
Poetry and Sermona

Each 'oooJc a Complete i mo Volume, contain
Ins about firs pages, printed in Large dear type,
raid is bound o Attractive paper covers.
Ail is ilia l n~il-h, and a pood ?e'ecticc also in the

Gtrinxn. STC L aad Danish-Norweginn iasguage .

~L7t cents each, two copies for 25 cents, or ten
cop.es fer Sl.OO postpaid.
See Pariia? List below. ORDER TO-DAYI

v\' y to God. T'.L. Moody. Alone ia London. Iiesb
Pl*-r-sure and frcSt in Bib- Stretton.

e Stacy. 1>. L. Moody. Secret ot Guidai!':?. F. B.
Llglit cn Life's Duties. F. Meyer.

ti. Meyer Spirit-FiMed 1A 2. Joh*
Point sn ? Purpose ia Sto- MncXeiJ.
ry nd Sarine. OvprcodiBg x-ile. D. L.

cowingand Soaping. D.L. Moody.
Moodv. Jessica. Ilesba Stretton.

Christie's CM Orjan. Mrs. Possibilities. trey.J.G.K
O.F.Walton. McClure.

Naaraan the Syrian. A. E. Keavtn. D. L. Moody.
Mackay. Prevailing Prayer.

Lost Crewn. J.W Chap- Weished and Wanting, xi
m n. <? L. Moody.

Crew of the Dolphin. Hes- John Ploughman's Tali.
ba Stretton. C. H. Spurgeon.

Ment for the .Master's Uso. Temperance.
F. B. Mey r. Moody's Anecdote .

;>ur Bibi*. Chas. Leach Drummond's Address***
'Wi R. A Torrey. Se! ct Pt* izA

New subscribers to the WATCHMAN
AND SOUTHRON, or old subscribers not
in arrears, who pay for one year in
advance, will be presented with any
book they may select from the above
list. Toe book will be delivered
postage paid to any address D the
United States, Canada or Mexico.

BOARDING.
HAVING TAKEN the House on Main

Street second door sooth of the Nixon
House, I am prepared to accommodate a few
jegular boarders, and also lodging and meals
to transient enstomera.
Terms reason^.V.e.

Uss. W. B. SUITE.
Sept. 9_

mw wm IN TOWN.
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright.

IHAVE OPENED OX II3ERTY S'reet
near corner of Karvin Street, and solicit

any work in my lise and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Horses Shed for 80c. all round, if
Eorso is in good condition-Cash or

Equivalent.
General repair work of ll kinds done at

correspondingly low prices
I have references from be3t people of Majes-

ville where I workfd the past year and from
Camden, where I did businee3 for 17 jears.

Special promptness given to work for
physicians and cases of urgeocv.

W. T. HALL,
Wheelwright and Blacksmith.

Feb 2 l-o

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 83 B

year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.361Broaiw>NewM
Branch Office. 625 F St. Washington D. C.

ARE YOU NEEDING AN IRON
SAFE?

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED GEN
ERAL AGENT for tba Alpine Fire

and Burglar Proof Safe Company. I am

prepared to offer liberal te: ms to those who
are in need of a good safe
For prices and terms address

J. A. RENNO,Mnh 24 Sumter, S. C

Probably you use If-
Nearly everyone docs, and sf so yoi?
know all about how far superior it is to
either baking soda or baking powder.

is the latest advance in baking prepara
tions, and if you don't use it you should.

It Is netter Than Soda
because it will make biscuit just right
every time. X:> more yellow spots or

soda laste.

It Is Heiter Than Daking Powder
because it i-- half as strong again and
one heaping teaspoonful will do the
work .> two rounded teaspoonfuls of
thc btrst baking powder ever made.

Ti l)j:rt Spoil
but is so prepared that withordinary
rave it will retain *.s full strength for
vc Wc ii > not ave to pack i: i"
v.: c:;ns 3i!\u baking powder, and this
saving enables us to give you bette:
va'uc f< r your money than you evei
had before.
. i . I, aven isavsxcfli the whole f:-/:r/>."

-i ; y C2t: cents.- -5 c-vuees fo~ nvc cet-U

?"S".^'.'';5'-?, rt Ti rv r~ . np ., /y^x73 rr E"9s ^-ry-w

I ""cutn ^ !^^ ~-:**.~r."*.T*:* youTi. ~'v-.'< >
^ -^i^X

io i:.: ?:.-.-,.:"..>. caaexamino i" z v r..:? :s :trr-igh-dspcr and S/jv--... i&iSii&* >< i$ 'r& ^t,.
Ifyon find it exactly es represente . to org^u th ,x*i4'.: a: y? *.^v:-;~7> '..i5-';
7i.o;>:v -.-M. :ICC T*.V..<J:-:;V'J.;;:'_ ;. :r >s\. a: .1 far belierUJa: g .V^.*;'' :. "j. ; si'i

or?.-:..-: l rer&e &yethers&t saressc**/, p= ythefreightagen;w C. &V..' '\~/:/' ': i-^'H
t?t*&3G oferprice, 1. 5,iec-sfue i.ort*. ss2frefefeufea:i:z. y] v.; Pv- ??'-' ?-.v y J

$3!,T5 IS SyBSPtOiAlSij OAVS ragy^S | M- :^ ; | j
ed byothers. Sechaa offer was nevornjade before.

" tff^^^'-V^^^4-^^^^^^
TU pf*?.~ is one of thc wsi caraV.e sad swcelerftoKrf in- 'S' v--^''̂X^l
Bhcwn, Lieh ss engraved airest rcra .>. photograph, : = :. forra sfe? --. -i/V^'rVSL

I-O .ireiodi.i jlcfj^, 1 Sc'.crOV t'h rc :ns r rllilunt C-!o is ^r^rrrr rrs^^^ :' -"^j" ^^^.. ^^jjjg
V.-.-U, x Set o.' 21 Rich Bellow Smooth Diapason.Soedi, 1 Sot of gf^iSSsT! ^rgsa= =^^ It^U^ffi Sman \^3
2J Fieasias 3o tS lodlocsPrincipal2.;e 3. 3 E! "WH:O; iSSS^^fe^^^^^gi BgKSt"f
TUC Apy? nn?PM a';tion corsist of tho celebrated 8 ?e?G*Sj -^^gta'HfllSfip ^J:?lL U CLi: Xcwel Heed.., which are only ::scd J l^rgjiKj S$:i r: * if^fl.^S^^
bond Coopten. and Tos Humana, also test Dol c felts, ieatfccrst2 S22S%l- 5 S ii! " 4 I BSM
etc., bel!or.- of tho be:-:t rubber cloth, 3-piv bellows ftoc r ^s^ ! S S j'j'i .)9&|BHK
and finest leather in valves. 7K ACME QUEEN is ? | :'' v | j -'HW SB g
linisbed with a 10.-3 i beveled plate French mirror, uic*cel fc^E'Vii S .-a.V I' j':' :. r\wls ES %
piated pedal frames end every modem improvement. MS J^BsS^^A'^-^L^.-"ti A -I; !:.:!::..'
Fl'KNISH FKKK a handsome organ s ool end tho bestorg-oa . iii // ^^K^ ;|; Kj S

C 'RA^TEED25YEARS | {11 tfg
guarantee, bv e^:e terms and conditions or wh chifany ^^^r^^^^t?^^^^^^^^^^'' L j i^qflfj ^^M^M
part ^ives out we repair it free of charca. Try It oat-..e^^'t-^ ^^^^S^i^-^^^s
isoBtk and we will refund your money if you are not.V-'-- ^t^^^^!^^-'5S^^^S?;'5S0Z f *O^y$
perfertly ratl.- ied. 500 or these orgau: will be sold j? ^-g^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^gggjgp
0 8 RELIABILITY iS ESTABLISHED K^^^^^^Snot dealt with us as!c your neisrhbor about us, write^ &>Z*& ^^v^
the publisher of thia paper, or Metropolitan 2%'ational ^'^^fev.^^^^^^^^uC'j^rj^Sy
iiar. , atoprj BanKof the RepubUc, or i5aa!: of Commerce, Chicago; or German Exchange Bank, Sew York orany railroad or exprpes company in Chicago. W bave n capital crovor S45O.coo.0O, occupy entire one of the lar"-
Cif ba ines3 blocla ja Chicago and employ over SOOpeop e in onr own baildi g. MZSKLL ORGAN'S AT s-^ oo Sd
op; A.S*3, f1^5.00 od op; also everythingIn musical instruments atiowess wholesale oricts." ".Vrite for fr a
pena! orcran, pi.-ino and jniihical instnimcnt catalogue. Address T
S A cS, OEB CK & CO. (Inc.). Fulton. Desn ainssandV/avma Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

, W. HOBSON & SON,
Commission Merchants,

And dealers in

Consignments of Eggs, Poultry and Farm
Produce Solicited.

WefgMs and Goods Guaranteed*

Jo M* Rob on & SOD,
Feb 16-s

Charleston, S. C.

CATALOGUE FREE.
THIS BIG CATALOGOS COMTAIHS1120 PAGES is 9x12x2 inches in size,
contains o ver loo,wx. quotations, 10,000 illustrations, the largest, most
completeand lowest priced catalogue ever published. HAMES THE
LOWEST WHOLESALE CHICAGO PRICES OM EYE8YTK1H6, including
everything in Groceries, Urns , D.-y Uootii, Notloes, Clothing, Cloaks,
Dressea, Boots and Shoes, TVatehcs, Jewelry, Books, Hardware, Stores,
Agrlenltnrsl Implemectr., Forcitnre, Harness Saddles, Baggies, Sewing
Xaenines, Crockery, Organs, Pianos, 2nsleal Instruments, Fornishlng Goods,
Gsns, Berolrers, Fishing Tackle, Bicycles, Photographie Goods, etc Tells
just what your storekeeper at home mustpay foreverything he buys
and will prevent himfrom overcharging you on anythingyou buy:
explainsjust how to order, how much tbe freight, express or mail will
be on anything to your town. THE BIG BOOK COSTS US HEARLY Si,
the postage alone isSOcents.
OUR rOPF fiffLTIpp this advertisement out
ffl S rnCCVrrCff.

_ ^ecdto us with IS eenuin
stamps to help pay the 30 eents postage and the Big Book will be sent
to you FRIE by mail postpaid, and ir you don't say it is worth 100
times the 15 cents you send, as a key to the lowest wholesale prices
of everything, say so, ana we will Immediately retara ytior 15 cents.
WHAT THE PRESS SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOGUE:

-it is a moiyiment of business infonuationvilinneapoiis
(Slinn.) Tribun *

"A wonderful piece of worir.."-Washington National Tribune.
-The catalogue is a wonder."-Manchester (N. H.) Cnion.
"Sears, Roebuck & Co. is one of the largest houses of its kind ia

Chicago."-Chicago Inter Ocean.
"The big catalogue forms one of the finest shopping mediums that could possibly be sent iato a district.*

-noyce's Monthly, Chicago.
''Their catalogue is a vas
"The catalogue ia certain

\ 'A law should be passed c mpell ngthe use of this catalogue in all~pub icschools."-The Hon. G. A. Sou'ihtoun.
J Wo eonld quote thons ndc cT similar extraeis. SEND 15 CENTS AT ONCE and yon will retell e the 4 - lb. book by return mail.

address,SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.(Inc.),CHICAGO,ILL.,U.S.Ac

\ <^^^\ Sr^1 A Radica! Change in Marketing Methods \
\V^u as Applied to Ssv/ing Machines,

^ Wk \ J l Iii ^ or^'na^ P*a nader rvliicb. you can obtain m

K v. ^I^^^ a w^^^^ easier terms" and better value ir. the purchase of ^
j '^^^^^Sr^- \ the world famous . kV7 i e'' '"'Seeing Machine than |
% Write for our elegant II-T catalogue and detailed particulars. How %
^ we can gaye you rooney in the purchase of a high-grade sewing machine

and the^e"a5y^Trr.s cf payment we can offer, either direct from a
v ----------- ( .\

factory or through cur regular autnenzed agen+s. Tms is an oppor- 0

X tunity you cannot afford to pass. You know the 'White," yon know ^
its manufacture.-^, Therefore, a detailed description of the machine and
lis construction is unnecessary. If you have an old machine to exchange
we can offer most Sibera? terms. Write to-day. Address in full.

mm simm mom tmaa, (DeP't AO z\mm 9 mo.

AND COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.

Will Cure at Home Blood Poison in all Stages, Scrofula, Cancer
and Rheumatism. Cur. s Guaranteed.

if suffering from aDy form of contagious or inherited Biood Poison, Cancer;
Rbeuoj tieni, Paralysis, Private Diseases, Gonorrhea, Gke', Weakness of Or
gan?, you can be cured at berne with perfect safety at email cost. Yon (ran

secure the combined ?kil of a stsff of eminent physicians and specialists with a

largo f xperience ar.d observation in treating such diseasrs at Kot Springs. Any
oa>e hiiy accept for treatment who faithfuiiy complies with directions without a

oure til! ba en itlfd to free board, room and treatment at their institution until
cured No nostrums or cure al's used, but pecial remedies for each particalar
rase, ard to suit the particular stage or the disease. Honest, expert treatment
is what you n^ed. A book of full particulars with question blanks sent secare

from observation on receipt of 2 cent stamp for postage. Address
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO . or P 0 Box 110.

June14-0 HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Caveat?, and Trade-Marks obtained and a!l Pat-!
[tnt L;:<i:.cr3CCnducteu for MODERATE FEI:S.
OUR Orr CE !S OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT O* TICE
..md wc cansecure pater.: ia less time than ;hosc!

tc ixcfii W^.-hinjttor..
\d model, draw ing cr photo., with cc.-critM

non. We advise, it patentable cr net, free ofj
{charge. Our fcc not due tlil patent i> secured.
A PAMPHLET,

" How to Obtain 1'atcnts," withi
cost o same ia thc U, S. a::d iorcija countries!
(sent ircc. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C.

THE BANK OF SUMTER,
SUMTER, S. C.

City and County Depositary
Capital stock paid io, . . $75,000 00
U divided surplus, . . . 16,000 00
Individual liability of stockholders

ia excess of their stock, . 75,000 00

Transacts a ^entrai banking business ; also
has a Savinps Bank Department. Deposits of

1 and upward received Interest allowed aj
the rate of 4 er cent, per annum, payable
semi-anr.uallv.

W. F.'B. HAYNSWORTH, President.
MARION IOISK, W. F. RHAME,

Vice-President. Cashier.
Jan 3!.


